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Across

1. place where Athenians fought the 

Persians. Pulled a double envelope

5. War when greeks defeated persians

6. a hill with temples,statues, and 

important buildings

8. Fought against the Trojans in Trojan 

War; more war like early greeks

13. Author of the Odyssey and Iliad

14. religion with the idea of good and evil

17. Leonidas (King of Sparta) took 300 

men to fight 250,000 Persians

20. jack of all trades; focused on virtues

21. City that fell to the Mycenaeans

22. Guy who came up with the Trojan 

Horse

23. Book written by Homer in the last year 

of the Trojan War

24. a sophists; taught people to think for 

themselves; sentenced to death by 

Hemlock

27. greek like; large center of trade

28. battle formation greeks used

29. Early Greek civilization built on the 

island of Crete

31. Like the Pony Express

32. greek soldier

Down

2. conquered Persia; fought on the battle 

field with troops

3. conflict between Athens and Sparta

4. a boat that was rowed by 300 men and 

meant to ram into other boats

7. Let Jews back into Israel

9. first historian; greek historians who 

tells about persian wars

10. an alliance between the Greek 

City-states against the Persians (like NATO)

11. Great Uncle over threw Grandpas; 

twins regained power and over threw him; 

Romulus killed Remus and ruled Rome

12. led Athens after Persian Wars; built 

the Parthenon

15. Independent Greek City-state with its 

own government,religion, and customs

16. people gathered and voted out anyone 

they thought was too powerful

18. "love of wisdom"

19. Central market or meeting place

25. man who ran to Sparta to ask for help; 

ran to Athens to tell them they won 

marathon and then had a heart attack

26. socrates' main student; idealistic; 

doesn't like democracy

30. book written by Homer about 

Odysseus' travels after the Trojan War


